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Dear Kim,

We are pleased to provide you with a summary of monthly usage information for Digital Commons @Brockport.

Last month, Digital Commons @Brockport had 443 full-text downloads and 31 new submissions were posted.

The most popular papers were:

- De-emphasizing Competition in Organized Youth Sport: Misdirected Reforms and Misled Children (34 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub/18](http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub/18)
- Conceptual Framework for the Brockport Physical Fitness Test (22 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub/12](http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub/12)

The most popular publications were:

- Kinesiology, Sport Studies and Physical Education (214 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub](http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pes_facpub)
- Environmental Science and Biology (94 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/env_facpub](http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/env_facpub)
- Mathematics (33 downloads) [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/mth_facpub](http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/mth_facpub)

Digital Commons @Brockport now holds 252 records, which have been downloaded a total of 1331 times.

To view more detailed information, visit the report tools available at: [http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/cgi/user_config.cgi?window=article_report](http://digitalcommons.brockport.edu/cgi/user_config.cgi?window=article_report)

Contact Client Services for more information at support@dc.bepress.com.